Audience members asked a variety of questions: "Aren't the fish contaminated by the he6icides? -why the 3-day fish-consumption restriction?"; "What's causing shoreline plant reduction; isn't there supposed to be a l2-foot fringe all around?"; "Part of the lake bottom has no plants; didn't the herbicides kill offthe eelgrass as well as the hydrilla?"; "Why don't you conrol hydfilla by drawing down the lake like tbey do at Rodman Reservoir?"; "Why have the floating islands been destoyed?"; "Where have the birds gone?;
What about saltwater encroachment?"; "Why not put it back the way it was?" While some complained that shoreline plants have been greatly reduced, others complained that their fish camps were diflicult to get to because of too many plants. Another said he lost $100,000 in the six month period that hydrilla got in the way offishing, but things are good now' frequency and plant abundance, Sullivan said that hydrilla' which only two ydars ago filled much of the lake, was now under 'lnaintenance control" thanks to herbicide treatments.
Mr. Krummrich described current electro-fishing data for the lake, saying that Lake Rousseau ranks "average" in its number of bass over l5 inches long, compared to other bass lakes in the state. Krummrich said he does not believe Lake Rousseau lndccd, thc habitat of this harc and its congcncr, the water hare, is cntircly included. within that part ofthc lower Mississippi Vallcy and adjacent regions which is subject to inundations.
The smaller paths led to ncsts of dry grasscs in thc hillocks.
These were thc homcs ofmarsh-rats, a native species, smaller than our imported housc-rats, and with a denser, heavicr fur, which sheds water casily, and thus forms an excellcnt suit for these swampJoving animals. The underground passagcs proved to have becn madc by thc rare neofiber, and thcre wcrc also some of its singular dome-shaped houses, built ofwovcn grasses, with a single chambcr, having both exit and cntrancc.
Here, then, were thrcc spccics ofmammals living in harmony on a bit ofground only a fcw yards square.
Many species ofbirds occasionally used the island as a nesting place. There werc white herons and blue, bittems, ducks and others; but I will tell only ofthose which seemcd to make thc island their homc. Ofthese probably the most common were the boat-tail grackles, a name they have acquired from their habit when on the wing ofholding their long tail-feathers on edge, as it were, the tail thus rcscmbling in form the hull ofa boat. The males are beautiful birds, with glossy blue-black plumage, while the females are ofan inconspicuous dull brown. They place their large nests ofgrasses in the tall flags, laying cggs curiously omamented with hieroglyphicJike markings.
There were also grcat numbers of red-winged blackbirds, the males having scarlet epaulets, and the femalcs, as usual, being dull, obscure-looking birds, but I do not think they nested on this narticular island. 
